Announcements
Wednesday, November 15, 2017
Day 3 BADC
SANTA’S HELPERS: Looking for 5-10 volunteers for the Courtenay Santa Claus parade on Sunday, Nov. 19.
Helpers needed for street patrol. Please sign up in the Work Experience office by Thursday. Thank you.
Thank you everyone for supporting the Canadian Legion, the school raised $246.35 in poppy donations
Grade 8 Boys Basketball: all Gr. 8 boys interested in playing basketball have a meeting on Thursday at the
beginning of lunch in the Weight Room.
Can all Highland students participating in the Germany exchange drop by the Main Office to try on a
hoodie & select their colour, today at lunch, or after school?

A reminder to Jesse Gunston, Keagan Labreque, Max Sagadore, and Norman Rudolph to come to the
Wood shop right at the beginning of lunch on Thursday.
GEA meeting today at lunch in Room 203. Everyone welcome.
OLD NEWS__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
 There will be a meeting at lunch TODAY for all students going on the trip with Ms. Williams on Nov. 18th.
 No food or drink in the library. The custodians have complained about the mess and the carpet is being






damaged. Please eat your lunch before you come to the library. Thanks:)
STOLEN: Red Devinci Mountain Bike, there is a reward being offered for information or the return of this bike.
Please see Mr. Patterson.
Check the table in front of the office for Gym lost and found.
Homework Club is up and running this year! Wednesdays and Thursdays from 3:20 - 4:35. Students may come
drop in (many do each week) or attend at the request/ direction of a teacher if they need to complete an
assignment. Room 124.
Swap it don’t sweatshop it! Community wide clothing swap on Nov 17. Donate used clothes to the big box in the
foyer to attend. No cost!!
Monthly City Bus Passes: NOVEMBER City Bus passes are now for sale in the Main Office. Cash, Cheque,
Debit/Credit card. Cost $30.00

SPORTS______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
WORK EXPERIENCE________________________________________________________________________________________________
Calling all aviation enthusiasts and hands on learners. Do you want to have math make sense? Do you want
to have a sense of accomplishment when you look at something you have had a hand in building? Do you
want to know more about planes and aviation? TeenFlight continues to build 2 planes this year and everyone
is welcome to join. No experience is necessary. This is a great way to gain valuable experience and Work
Experience credits. We meet on Wednesday evening in Campbell River from 7-9 and Sunday from 2-6. This
program is open to anyone 14 years of age or older. Check the Teen flight website or visit the Careers Office
for further Information.
Food safe certificates are in please pick up in the Work Experience office.
North Island College Parent Student info night is being held Next Wednesday November 15th at NIC from
6:30 to 8 pm.
Courtenay Fish and Game Associate: Looking for volunteers for events held through out the year. Some
customer service jobs, some outdoor landscaping and various maintenance jobs: Please see Tracey in the
Work Experience office.
GRADS________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Grad Baby photos due: Brittney Addicott, Jamie Bennett, Amber Boley, Tristan Braidwood, Sydney Derksen,

Jon Dutchak, Niomi Espinili, Kiara Farough, Tessa Haggarty, Skyler Hamilton, Gavin Hughes, Jacky Ip, Megan Jones,
Brianne Keith,, Jason Lu, Bashi Luo, Joshua Marlow, Kyle McLeod, Kai Mills, Jenna Moore, Dylan Munger, Cole Philips,
Halen Seifert, Jacob Tauber, Gage Wang, Beth Whitaker, Rick Zhang

GRAD Baby Photos can be dropped off in the main office no later than Tuesday, Nov. 21st (please ensure your
name is on it so we can return it to you) or digital images can emailed to highlandbabyphotos2018@gmail.com

Monday –
Thursday – Hot Dogs $2

CONCESSION
Tuesday - Pizza $2
Friday – Pizza $2

Wednesday - Chinese $5

